EXPRESS LUNCH SHARE MENU

EXPRESS LUNCH MENU

LOVE ADD ON’S

Need to gather for a quick team
meeting over lunch? Our express
share menu is designed to make
your work life easier!

to share
w.a sardines on toast
salt + pepper loligo squid
crumbed salmon hash cakes

bread selection $3 p.p
oysters $4 per piece
morton bay bugs $12 per half
live Sea urchin $9 p.p
ocean trout Tartare $10 p.p

battered whiting fillets
whole fish of the day

TO FINISH

$49 express share menu
Monday – Thursday lunch only
available for group of 8 guests
or more

shoe string fries
brussels + black beans
wild leaf salad

Beverages on consumption
10% service charge is added to
the total bill for all group bookings

for booking enquiries
eat@lovefish.com.au
+61 2 8077 3700

inclusive of bottomless still
& sparkling mineral water

something sweet $7.50 p.p
cheese tasting platter $12 p.p
Selection of dukes coffee or
rabbit hole organic tea $5 p.p

SHARE MENU
$69 per head

SHARE MENU
$99 share menu

to share

to share

sydney rock oysters
ocean trout tartare
salt + pepper loligo squid

sydney rock oysters
ocean trout tartare
snapper ceviche
salt + pepper loligo squid
sea urchin taramasalata

spanner crab spaghettini
whole fish of the day
battered tiger flathead
hand cut chips
brussels + black beans
baby spinach + lemon ricotta
shaved fennel + pear salad
banoffee pie

peel 'n' eat prawns
spanner crab spaghettini
whole fish of the day
hand cut chips
brussels + black beans
puy lentils + wild mushrooms
baby spinach + lemon ricotta
shaved fennel + pear salad
gin + tonic meringue bombe
banoffee pie

LOVE EXTRA’S
bread selection $3 p.p
additional oysters $4 per piece
morton bay bugs $12 per half
live Sea urchin $9 p.p

TO FINISH
additional sweet $7.50 p.p
cheese tasting platter $12 p.p
Selection of dukes coffee or
rabbit hole organic tea $5 p.p

for booking enquiries
eat@lovefish.com.au
+61 2 8077 3700

